raw bar
oysters by the ½ dozen
pocomo meadow, ack 18
island creek, duxbury 18
littlenecks by the ½ dozen 12
shrimp by the ½ dozen 16

appetizers
clam chowder 10
oyster crackers
hot wings 15
blue cheese - hot sauce

burgers & dogs
served with chips
with fries +1.50
sand dog 9
all beef - tomato - crispy onion
yellow mustard
jetty burger
single patty 10
double patty 14
lettuce - tomato - crispy onion
cheese - 1000 island
bacon +2

crispy calamari 12
jalapeno - tartar

veggie burger 13
roasted red pepper aioli
lettuce - tomato
potato bun

buffalo mac & cheese 12
blue cheese - crumbled chips

all burger accompaniments
are served on the side

street corn 9
aleppo - scallion - cotija

sandwiches

fried clams 16
whole belly clams - tartar

salads
add grilled chicken 5
add grilled shrimp 8
add lobster 12

cobb salad 16
avocado - bacon - egg
blue cheese - ranch
classic caesar 14
romaine - croutons – anchovy
parmesan
kale summer salad 15
tomato - radish - avocado
pickled veg
lemon-honey vinaigrette

served with chips
with fries +1.50
fish sandy 15
pan-seared fresh catch
pickled fresnos - garlic mayo
lobster roll 29
lemon mayo - fresh herbs
buttered brioche roll
clam po-boy 19
fried whole belly clams
house made coleslaw
manny’s cubano 14
smokey ham - mojo pork
muenster cheese - pickle
ultimate grilled cheese 10
muenster – cheddar - american
tomato +1
bacon +2

fresh catch
fish and chips 18
local brew batter - tartar
fish tacos 18
fried fresh catch
house made coleslaw
avocado

entrees
steak frites 26
8 oz. grilled skirt steak
crispy french fries - chimichurri
buttermilk fried chicken 25
mac & cheese
asparagus salad
1 ¼ lobster mp
roasted fingerling potatoes
grilled corn

sides
crispy french fries 5
garden salad 5
crunchy coleslaw 5
potato salad 5

join us for our…
lunch 11:30 - 3
buck-a-shuck 3 - 5
dinner 5 - 9
weather dependent

jettiessandbar.com
508-228-2279

no substitutions
Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase the risk of food borne illness.
Before placing your order please inform your server if you or a member of your party has any food allergies.
A 20% gratuity will be added for parties of 8 or more.

